













as a linguistic area"???????????????????????????????
???????????
‘an area which includes languages belong to more than one family but showing
traits in common which are found not to belong to the other members of (at least)
one of the Families’ (Emeneau 1980:124)
???????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????






¤???????????? (C) No. 18520345 2006-2008???????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????












???????? echo word3 ??????????????????echo word????
???????????
‘It is generally a construction in which basic word formulated as CVX is fol-
lowed by an echo-word in which CV is replaced by a morpheme gi- or u- or
the like (or C is replaced by m- or the like), and X echoes the X (or VX echoes




kili????????????????????????? mara??? mara gira???




















‘I would be now, following Difﬂoth (1976b: 263-64), use his terminology: ‘ex-
pressive’ is the most inclusive term for a form class with semantic symbolism
and distinct morposyntactic properties; ‘ideophones’ are a subclass in which the
2????????????????????????????????????????????????






??? Gnanasundaram (1972), Arunachalam (1977), Kothandaraman (1983), Wiltshire (1999), Keane (2001)??
???? Bhaskararao (1977: 6)???????Murthy (1975), Sridhar (1990), Lids (2001)????? Emeneau
(1938), Gordon (1989) ?????? Emeneau (1955: 101-2) ??????????????????????
????? Apte (1968) ??????? Fitzgerald-Cole (1996), ??????? Saksena (1937), ??????














symbolism is phonological; ‘onomatopoetics’ are ideophones in which the refer-
ence of the symbolism is acoustic (i.e. imitative of sounds). Since the ideophones
may have reference not only to sounds, but to any other objects of sense, includ-
ing internal feelings as well as external perceptions (sight, taste, smell, etc.), and
since the Indo-Aryan/ Dravidian items already examined have this very wide










‘onomatopoetic forms are those displaying acoustic symbolism and having syn-
tactic and morphological properties totally different from those of verbs and
nouns. Ideophone are words displaying phonological symbolism of any kind
(acoustic, articulatory, structural) and having distinct morpho-syntactic proper-
ties; ideophones include onomatopoetic forms as a subclass. Expressive have the
same morpho-syntactic properties as ideophones, but their symbolism, if such
exists, is not necessarily phonological; expressive contains ideophones as a sub-














8??????????? (Jah Hut)??????????????????????????????? (Difﬂoth
1976a, 1976b, 2002)?????????????????? (Hendricks 2001)???????????????
??????? (Migliazza 2005)?????????????????????????? (DiCanio 2005)??
??????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????? (Benjamin 1976:177-178)??????????? (Kruspe 2004)????????????
? (Burenhult 2002:162-164)???????????? (Svantesson 1983:115-125)?????????????
???????????????????????????????????


































?????????????????? echo word ??????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????? echo word????????????
(Expressive)?????



















































???????????????????????????? (Anderson ed. 2008)?????????? (Ghosh
2008:73)???? (Anderson, Osada and Harrison 2008:231)????? (Anderson and Harisson 2008a:360)??
???????????????????? (Peterson 2008:482-3)????? (Anderson and Rau 2008:413)??

























































































































??????????????????? (c.f. Osada 1999)????????????
??????????????????????????
17?????????????????????????? (Osada 2008)?????????????????
18?????????????????? 1,2,3=??, ABL=Ablative, ANT=Anterior, COMPL=Completive,
CONT=Continuous, EMPH=Emphatic marker, EPEN=Epenthis, EXPR=Expressive, GEN=Genitive,
IND=Indicative, INTR=Intransitive, LOC=Locative, NEG=Negator, OBJ=Objective, PROG=Progressive,














(6) ini¼-do janao ako¼-bako¼ ho
˙
ro-ge.






































mogoe¼, mogoe¼-mogoe¼, mergoe¼, mergoe¼-mergoe¼, merlon˙, merlon˙-merlon˙,














(a) kusud kusud ?????????
(b) su˜ı˜ su˜ı˜ ????????????????
(c) hu¯ken hu¯ken ?????????????????????






(f) piril piril ?????????
(g) paral piril ??????????????????????????
(h) sikid sikid ?????????????











(b) jaka maka ??????????????????????
(c) jiki miki?????????????????
(d) caka maka ??????????
(e) jili mili??????????????????????
(f) jilib jilib???????????????
(g) bijir bijir ???????????
(h) jilab jolob?????????????
(i) jolob jolob?????????????















21????????????? jaka maka? caka maka?????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
22Sapir (1929), Jespersen (1933), Ultan (1978)
11
‘it is often said that if vowel quality is used for size symbolism, [i] will symbolize
smallness,and the lower vowels, especially [a], will symbolize largeness, with
degrees in between’ (Difﬂoth 1994:107).










































(Anderson and Harrison 2008a:360-2)????? (Anderson and Rau 2008:413)??





?????? (Anderson and Rau 2008:413) ????? (Peterson 2008:482-3) ??
?? (Anderson 2008:741-3)??????? Tag word?????????????
???????????????????????? nida sin˙gi?????? nida




?????(Anderson, Osada and Harrison 2008:230-1)23?????? (Anderson and
Harrison 2008a:360-2)????? (Peterson 2008:483)???? (Anderson 2008:741-
3)????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????




mede:r-mede:r ‘dim, dusky as faint light’
medo:r-mado:r ‘glitteringly’

















????????????????????? (Starosta 1967)?????? (Matson
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?? to be hungry
2. ???? ael-pael
???????????????ael^ -p!el^
















??????ak!b!kI , p!r'fAn! honA.
??????????????????????????????????????
???

























???????????????ak  w! -b!k  w!








?? to ﬂow in a rolling manner
7. ???? akul-bakul
???????????????ak  l^ -b!k  l^
?????? Eh!c!Ek!cAnA , p!r'fAn! honA.
?????????????????????????







?? (1) imprsl., denotes the feeling experienced in a disordered stomach of the move-
ment of its contents hither and thither (not directly descriptive of the rumblings gener-

































?? (1) disorder, a disorderly state of things. (2) perturbation of mind; (1) to put out
of order, to put into disorder (2) to cause confusion in someone else’s mind, to make it
impossible for.
9. ???? agul-tagul
???????????????ag  l^ -t!g  l^
?????? Eb!nA k!<DI ul!JA h  aA bAl!.
?????????
?? long shaggy hair
10. ???? an˙ka-ban˙ka





ro-ko asam-te-ko seno¼-ja-n-a. ad o
˙





???????????????a½!r^ -u½  r^ /a<g!r^ -u<g  r^
?????? iD!r! -uD!r! tAk!nA , d'K!nA.
???????????????????????????




?? to look around
23
12. ???? an˙gid-tan˙gid
???????????????aE½!d^ -t!E½!d^ /a<Eg!d^ -t!<Eg!d^
?????? &yAk  l!tA s' b!d!hofI.
??????????????????????????????????????
????
??? bon˙ga-e nam-ki-¼-e-a. an˙gid-tan˙gid-ta-n-e¼ rika-ta-n-a.
????????????????????????
?? to feel suffocated
13. ???? an˙gor-san˙gor





















???????????????ac!X!R^ -uc  EX!R^ /ac!<X!< -uc  <EX!<






























??? loyon˙ acad-ucud-ta-n mena¼
???????????????
?? heaps, mounds, hillocks; to thrown earth in heaps unevenly
17. ???? aja˙ra-baja˙ra
???????????????aj!w! -b!j!w!
?????? b!JA h  aA , ul!JA h  aA.
??????????????????????????????
??? baba jan˙ ad kod jan˙ mod-re aja˙ra-baja˙ra-aka-n-a.
???????????????????????????????????
?? to make tangled
18. ???? aja-baja
???????????????aj! -b!j!
?????? bAtoM! kA b!t!<g!w! b!nAnA.
???????????????????








?????? totolI bolI bol!nA.
????????????????????
??? jagar-itun-ta-n-hon-ko aja¼-buja¼-ta-n=ko jagar-e-a.
?????????????????????????????
?? (1) to speak a language incorrectly (2) to confound or confuse smb. by threats or






???????????????aV!k!l^ -uV  k  l^

















???????????????aXoH -m!XoH /a<XoH -m!<XoH
?????? n!g  rI BASA bol!nA.
????????????????










?? to speak the Naguri dialect
22. ???? adili-badili (adola-badola)

















?????? 1. B lA B!W!kA. 2. an!jAn!.
????????????????????????
??? idu, ne ho
˙















?? all kinds, a variety of things
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26. ???? ambar-dumbar
???????????????ab!r^ -d  b!r^ /a<b!r^ -d  <b!r^
?????? 5 s' 6 m!hIn' k' b!Î' kA um| honA.
????????????????????




?? of babies over 5 or 6 months old, lively, sprightly. Also used jokingly of young
people, full of life and fun
27. ???? ãya-bãya
???????????????a<y! -b!<y!
?????? Ej!d!gI B!V! jAnA.
??????????????????????????????????????
??
??? ãya-bãya-ta-n asam-sa¼-te-¼ nir-ad-en-ja-n-a.
????????????????????????????????
?? (1)perplexity, helplessness , especially about one’s livelihood (2) expenditure that
cannot be accounted for
28. ???? alae-balae
???????????????al!e -b!l!e




?? pain, trouble, misfortune, misery destitution
29. ???? ala-jola
???????????????al! -jol!
?????? ek! hI s!m!y! k'.
???????????????????
??? inku do ala-jola-ren hon-ko ge
?????????????????????










???????????????al  H -b!l  H

















































???????????????aa½! -X!a½! /aA<g! -XA<g!










?? far away and lonely
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35. ???? ica¼-pica¼
??????????????? ic!H - Ep!c!H
?????? s!b! ko ko b!rAb!r! -b!rAb!r! m'< bA<V!nA.
????????????????????????????????
??? ne sim po
˙


































??????????????? iEs!Ew! - Es!Ek!Ew!
?????? c!<c!l! h!<sI.
?????????????????????????????












??????????????? iEw!R^ - Eb!Ew!R^
?????? pAnI m'< kIwo kI h!r!k!t' k!r!nA.
???????????????????????????






















??????????????? uk  l^ -b  k  l^






??????????????? ug  i -ug  i






??? lo|o-gao ugui-ugui-ta-n hasu-ja-¼-ñ-a.
??????????????
??????????????????????????










??????????????? uc  w  -c  b  d^ (uc  w  -c  b  w  )
?????? c!<c!l! b!ÎoM! kA aET!r! honA , aET!r! honA.
???????????????????












??????????????? uEV! -s  EV!
30






















??????????????? uV  l^ -p  V  l^
?????? bor' yA k!p!w' s' d!<k' j!n!v!r! yA b!Î' kA h!r!k!t' k!r!nA.
????
??????????????????????????????????????























??????????????? uX  l^ -X  b  l^ (uX  l^ -b  X  l^ )
?????? pAnI m'< X b!t' -ut!r!t' b!h!nA , pAnI m'< X  b!nA -ut!r!nA.
??????????????????????????
?? coming up and sinkung down in the stream of water.
46. ???? udul-pudul
??????????????? ud  l^ -p  d  l^
?????? dAl! yA g!w  a aAEd! pIV! -pIV! k!r! B sA b!nA d'nA.
??????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????
??? kode dal-dal-te go
˙
ta bo¯¼-ko-re ge udul-pudul-gi˙ri-aka-n-a.
??????????????????????????????????????
???????????
?? to make a dust
47. ???? udu˙ru-dugu˙ru
??????????????? ud  w  -d  g  w 
31














?? quickly, up and down
48. ???? urae-barae
??????????????? ur!e -b!r!e
?????? P l! yAdA.
?????????????
?? ﬂowers in dense clusters
32
